
Special Agent Dennis Gwozdz will ,er;,, from NCIS on 

November 1, 1008, ofter 17 years of dedicated service 
with NCIS. SA Gwozdz began his career with NCIS of 

NtSRA New Yott in Decembtf 1981, on incrt:dlble cutr,,m: 
shock for o cop from Waco, Te1<0s. In September 1983 
he transferred to NISRA Subic 8oY, Republic of the 
Philippines, where he speM Lite nexr 3 years working 
significortt norcotict lJnd initiative investigorions. In 
June of 1986, he was transferred ro NISRA Cecil Field, 
Florido. SA Gwo,dz, ploying to his strengths, ogoin 

focvsed his efforts on ut1dercover norcorks and generol crime.s 
inve£tigotioru, eoming o nomination for NIS Narcotics Special Agent of che 
year. In November 1988, SA Gwozdz wos trons/eued lo NISRA Whidbcy 
lslond, Washington. In February 1993, SA Gwozdz wos transferred to 
NCI SRA Atsugl, Jopon ond wos assigned to on FCI billet Jn June J 996, SA 
Gwozdz was reo!.signed to the Norfolk FiekJ Off,u, initially os on SSA for 
General Crimes ond loter os tht SSA for NCISRA Lltrle Creek os well as the 
SSA for the Spetlol Operations Squad, ond ufu'mocely os the General Crimes 
AS.AC. In Jonuory 2001 SA Gwozdz wos promoted to GS-14 and reo!.signed 
ro NCISFO Europe os the General Crimes ASAC. Following th~ ctoglc events 
of I l Stptember 1001, SA Gwozdz's mission was re·focustd 10 emphasize 
force protection operations within the AOR. In May of 2004, SA Gwozd1 
was ptomoced to GS-15 ond reassigned os the SAC of the OoO Criminal 
Investigation Task Force. Supervising 200 Special Agents, attorneys, and 
analysts responsible for preparing terrorism coses for prosecution by the 
Office of MIiitary Commissions, SA Gwozdz ho!. described this assionmenc os 
the most challenging of his career Orld, In many ways., the most rewording. 
Given Ms intense possk>n for putting criminofs in }oil, it seems appropriate 
thor SA Gwo1dz finish his NCIS cor~r os the Special Agent in Charge of the 
tosk force responsible for the invesUgotion of the terrorists who planned the 
ortocks on 11 September 2001, the bombing of the USS Cole, ond a myrfod 

of other terrorist actions. 

\ 

SA Gwozdz has accepted an onnultont instructor position with the 

Federal Law enforcement Training Center in Glynco, GA. Dennis ond his 
wife Susan will be moving to Georgia in early December, where Susan will 
continiJe her NCIS coreer with Cede 15, working from NCIS spaces at FLETC. 


